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No. 8962. Improvenient on Lamps.
(Perfectionnement aux lampes.)

Charles F. Spencer, Rochester, N.Y., U. S., 27îh June, 1878, for 5 years.
Claim.-A parlor stand A, provided with a fountaîn top C, or a hollow Ci,

baving ose or more pipes D teadingC therefroni, wîth fixtures for the attach.
ment of lamps.

No. 8963. Improvements on Air Guns.
(Perfectionnements aux fuàils à air.)

Asa Petteugill, Keene. and Frank H. Colon r, llarrîsville, N. H., U. S., 27th
Joue, 1878, for 5 yesrs.

Claim.-lst. The barre] as composed of the two cncentric tubes a b, sud
their uniling rings c di; 2nd. The liarrel provided with the lockiug s4tud e,
lu combination with the stock provided with the socket g, grooved and
notched *ts set forth; 3rd. The harrel proviîled with the stud e, iu combina.
tion witb the stock A, provided wiîh the sockt g. haviug the groove k anid
uotch i, as sel f<mth, sud with the perforaled abuîtientf, and the air chamber
sud its plug piston uperative sprintr or sprisgs, catch lever asuit is spriug
sud trigger ; 4th. The barrel socket eousîtruitefi wiîh or havisg the openiug
h<, the groove k sud notch i, arranged in il 10 receive the barrel provided
witlî the stud e.

No. 8964. Manufacture of Gas. (Fabrication du
gaz.)

Silas C. Salisbury, New York, U. S., 3rd July, 1878, for 10 yesrs.
Claim.-lst. Iu one or more bolIers A, with the furuaces B combined with

the bench C, of returta for heating the blast, sud superheatiiig the steam,
the blast injectîîr D sud blast pipe E L, exteuding froin said retunt lu front
of the furnace B; 2nd. The benches of orîlinary retorîs combîued witlî an
lujector D, and pipe p exleudiîîg uearly tii the muner ends of the several
retorts aud pipe q, anîl cîîuuectiîg pipes for manufituring fixed gss frîîm
liquid hydro'î'arbon in orîlinary gas retorts ; 3rîl. A liqulîl or semi-liquid fuel
compound, eousistiug uf a mixture uof coal tar, sud the lar residuui froni the
distillation of petroleom, shale or rosin sud in proportion as set forlh.

No. 8965. Railway Rail Chair. (Coussinet de rail
de railroute.)

John W. Close, St. Thomss, Ont., 41h July, 1878, (Extension of Patent No.
2514.) for 5 years.

No. 8066. Autoniatic Air Carburetter.
(Carburateur autonatique à air.)

Charles A. Howard, Poutiac, Mlcb., TJ.S., 6th July, 1878, for 5 years.
Cfcns.-lst. A chamber packed wilh alternale layers ofcottun, wool sud

excelsior wuod shavinge, or other suitable matenuals, saturaled with gasoline
or other suitable carburetter, which chanîber is provided with iel sud exil
opssings for air sud elevated abuve the level of tbe buruers in such mnaner
that air eulerîng at the top sud passing through the carburelting chamber
will increase in specifio gravity by the absorption of the carburetîing
material sud thus flow naturally down lu, sud supply the burners with an
illuminant ; 2nd. The cylinder A, wilh carhuretttng chamber P, packed
with alteruate layers of cotton, wool sud excelsior wood shavings saturated
with gasoline sud haviug inlt sud exil upenings for the passage of air; 3rd.
The combinatios of the perforatefi conductor C'i, wilh the packed carburel.
ting chamber; 4th. The air sud other opeuings mbt sud froni the carburet-
ting chamber, covered with wire cloth for the purpose of preventing the
passage of dame wilh ssid carburetling chamber; Sth. The receiviug chani-
ber E, in comubinalion with the carburetl<ug chamber F, sud divided there.
froni by the intermediate head B, having the connecting opeuing covered
with wire cloth; 6th. A packing sud absorbent for the carburettiug chamber
of air sud gas carburetliug machines, consisling of alternate layers of cotton,
wood sud excelsior or lhread wood sbavings.

No. 8967. Air Carburetter. (Carburateur à air.)
Charles A. Howard, Pontiac, Mich., U .S., 61h July, 1878, for S years.

ClaCs.-lst. A carborettingohamber divided into lwo sections by s parti-
lion at the bottoni or luwer part of which one or more openings are made froin
une section it the other for the purpose of causiug the lquifi carburetter
necessary to suppiy combustiou lu be drawn from the bottoni of the Chami-
ber; 2ud. The hinged or flexible section F of the air pipe provided with
a float, sud su arranged that the moulh of the air pipe lu sustained below
the surface of the carburetting lîquîd at ail levels au, as to fonni a seat; 3rd.
The hollow cross-head G provided with a perforated drooping edge, lu
combination with the flexible or hiuged sud bnoyed section F ; 4th. The
combination sud arrangement of the fllling pipe C, gas main D with the
carburettiug chamber A.

No. 8008. Velvet and Plushi Mats and Robes.
(Nattes et robes de voitures en velours et enpeluche.)

Elani F. Austin, Rochester, N.Y., U.S., 61h July, 1878, (Extension of Patent
No. 2510,) for 5 years.

No. 8969. Refrigerator Car. (Wagon frigorifique.)
Juel Tiffany, Chicago, Ill., U.5., 6th July, 1878, for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A car having iusulated air spaces b at the sides, top sud
bottoni, an extenlor jacket a covering the vertical sides sud top, the Inter-
mediale space dividefi into air passages ai, each having a dour at the ends,
to admit sud stop circulation of air, to adapt the car for wlnter or sommer
use; 2nd. The ventilattng passages E, counectisg the chan.ber of the car
wilh the air spaces a' lu the rouf; 3rd. The perforaled air flues Et paseiug
horizontally through the car; 4th. The elevated ice ohamber, located near
the ceillue,, supported on joista M sud fed through fours in the roof; 5th.
The ice chamber, composed of siats 8 at the sides, irregularly laid for
pipes X, fluor N, inclines i. gutter 15 sud waale pipes P.

No. 8970. Washlng Machine. (Laveuse wt4canique.)
Albert H. Raufali sud Edward Foster, Lesmîugtou, Ont., 6th July, 1878,

for 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A rotatîng cylinder B, withln whlch clothes are plaoed lu be

washed, in combînation wlth a clothes builer; 2ud. The rolatlug cylinder

B, onistingr of the heads C C, provided with inwardly projectingz cones E,
and connected together at or îîear their peripher) by a seFrie$ of cupped bars
D, atrranged witb open intervals between ;3rd. 'The cy'Und er B, pros'ided
with the trunnions F and wheel G, in combinaîlon with hiîler A, provided
with suiltable trunnion bearings and the detaehable covei Ai, prîîvided with
the piîîion G', by which the cylinder mai' be rotated; 4th. The detaclialle
cover Ai, and attachments, in combination with the boler and attachaient
and the cylind. r B.

No. 897 1. Broom Sewing Machine. (Machine (

coudre les balais.)
Charles E. Lipe, Syracuse, Edwsrd D. Bronson, A msterîlam, and AIphonsO0

Walrath, Fort Blain, N.Y., U.S., 6th July, 187S, for 5 years.
Caim.- 18t. A rocking broom-holding vise provided wiîb alteruating

ratchet teeth on its aides, ini eoml<ination with vertieally and horizonti<IIY
movable pawls; 2nd. A broom.hoîiting vise, in cominaution with <le, i0e
whereby the oscillation of saiil vise causes the samne 10 elimb uipward, step
by tstep; 3rd. A moving brooin-boldinic vise, in eomlbination with kear sllil<'
piug mechanisin, whereby, wheu the sewing le completed, the driviflg
wheel is thrown <out of irear,; 4th. A hrooin-holiling vise. iii combination wjtli
a nlutch sliifting lever, havinic a pivote<l pawl or arin; 5th. A shafi haviflg
twîî rotary take-up arins that operate alternately on ealh side of tie broon ;
6th. The eombiniatioii Oif two needle drivers wit< a dioble pîîiiîeýl nee(die,,
each of said needie drivers beiig provideld with a spur that catîches int«' a
perforation in sai<l needie; 7tlî. Thle coihinauiîîn of a needie guide way and
needle ; th. The coinlîinatiuîn of a needie guide way, baving aun oblique
stop-sl<t, and a needle dtriver provided with a suiilable proýjection i«enag
wîth said sloI 911<. Tlhe coiobination of a sliîtiug vibratii nee<lle dIriver,
an<l an operating yoke moved by the îlriving s1hitt; lUth. 'l'lie eoiiîatiO<
of spriug operated feed-pawis witlî the carriaàce mo-iug lever Ci ; 1111<. The
combination of a cam c<, or ils equivaleuit, wi;li a lever ani broin earriage,
wbereby an interm~ittent forward and barkward motîioni is giveui 10 th'
broom ; 12th. 'l'lie coinbination of a broom carniage withi a coniuroll n- lever,
eitherend oif which may be niade the- fulcrumn at uvîli ; l3th. A rockiig
br<îonî vise, in comintion with a slidiiig broom earriage'; l411<. A br)iuir<
holding vise, iu combination with a tîroiîm rocker, an îîperatirîg Cam and
suitable cunnectiîn ; lSth. A broom rockiîîg device îvhich aiitomnaicall
varies th.' angle of the broum with the 8ewiîig ieehaiisiiî, on <lie îlifferCiut
bands of stitchiiig; lGth. lu combination with a bromn holding vise, a pair
of pivoted levers, in conibination with a treadle, whereby' said vise can be
closed at will ; l7th. lu a brioom pressinig vise, a piair f pressing levers"
whýicb may be connected and discounected at will ; 18tb. A broîoo holding
vise, in combination with one or more baud supporting bars; l9th. A broon>
vise, in ,omblnation with clasps for holding togelher ils tîvo parts or jaW
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when released froni the pressure of thie closing levers ; f011<. lu a br-001
sewing machine, a brooni holding vise, in couîbinatiuîu with a carniage, the
two being conuected by a universal joint; 2lst. Devices for lsying the
stitches in consecutive bands on alternating radial lines ; 22îid. A double
pointed needle, provided with an inserted tension spring ; 23rd. '[h COiU'
bination of a drivisg shaft with a take-up shaft at right angles Ihereto, the
lwu beiîîg connected by suitable gearing ; 24tb. The combination of a con3-
uectîng yoke with two needie drivers, whicb alternately seize and releilse
the needîs; 251h. The combinstion of a connecting yoke witîî two needle
drivers which, are slternalely moved inward and oulîvanî lhereby; 2Qtth
The combination of a brooni carniage and controlling lever with a shiftiug
plate provided with devioes in the nature of inclined planes for shifting the
position of the broom ; 27th. The combination of a broum holding vise etil
two needle drivers and a needie; 27th. The combination of a sbifting Plate
and feedlsg mechanism, whereby the broomn and feed are quickly change"
from the stopping 10 the starting point; 29th. The conbiuatiîîn of an oPerat*
ing treadle with a systen> of slides and levers, for simultaneously shiftîsg
the brooni and openlng the tension for threading the needle.

No. 8972. Furniture Castor. (Roulette (le meuble.)
William H. Tucker, Robert S Dorsey, Indianapolis, Ind., Christian H. SOhu

and George A. Renlsehier, Hamnilton, Ohio, (Assignees of Alexanider
C. Martin, Hanmilton, Ohio,) U. S., 6th Joly, 1878, for 5 years.

Claim.-Floor wbeels E E, anti-friclion pivot-wheel F, housing B, elliP-
tical-housing opening, or its mechanical equivalent, and rocker.formed collSr-
bearing, or ils mechanical equivalent, aIl combined s0 as to allow the ilo
wheel axis 10 oscillale horizontally.

No. 8973. Machine for Manufacturing Floor,
011 and Leather Cloth and JPaPCer*
(Machine à fabr'iquer le prélart-cuir et le cartO"»
cuir pour les8parquet.s.)

William A. Scott, London, Ont., 6th July, 1878, for 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The apparatus for feeding the material lu the machin e snd

carrying the saine through the machine composed of travelling stand 1,
having flangefi wheels d, check ruiler J. spreader rollers K L, briîsh e
upper rollers N O, endless rubber baud P, polishiug roller b and turiiug Oe
roller or drurn H, operated by uneans of cog-wheels E F, to which moition '0
communicatefi by pinion D on end of driving shaft; 2nd. The devices for
painting Ibe cloth or paper, composed of the knife Q and carrying block e,
standards 8 8, screw rod T, regulalor bevel wheel V and pinion U, cOfluete
by shaft X andi adjusted by wheel W; 3rd. The apparatus for printinq th
cloth, &C., with various patterus composefi of standards Y Y, paint disîribut
ing rollers Z Z. and pattern roller Z2.

No. 8974. Plotting Instrument. (.Rapporteur-)
Daniel F. Hitt, Ottawa, Ill., U -S., 6th July, 1878, for 5 years. )ab

Claiss.-The combination of the square frame A having guide 01tibil
paraltel. sides with hypothenuse scale C sud a sliding lateral scale Di bOt'h
haviug verniers at the end&s and faatening clamp screw.

No. 8975. Lightning Rod. (Paratonnerre.) h
Thomas C. Hewitt, Brantford, Ont., (Auiguse of Chartes H. S5 <lth, C><

.cago, Ill., U S .,) flth July, 1878, for 5 years. Y
Claim.-A glass oruament for lightning roda or weathervsues, halID%

exterior or intenior reflecting surfaces.
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